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We Deliver. Certainly.



At IntelleMind Technologies, we partner with you to simplify,

About Us strengthen and transform your business by providing next generation,

innovative digital and business solutions. We believe that we exist

because of our customers. We ensure the highest levels of certainty

and satisfaction through a deep-set commitment to our clients and

comprehensive industry expertise in the team.



Web
Applications

Select Case Studies



Assessment Management System

PrepNMe
https://www.prepnme.com/

 PHPLaravel

 jQuery

Online SSAT platform that provides accurate SSAT

score predictions based on their advanced
algorithms mimicking real SSAT.

Features:
 Bulk Test Upload

 Navigation to any question during the test

Mark question to come back later to it

 Pause Test

 Review Results

 Time Bound Test

https://www.prepnme.com/
https://www.prepnme.com/


Therapy & Assessment
System
Siesta

 React

 .Net Core

Siesta is a system to manage therapy for the people

suffering with sleep disorder and assess their
progress. It has been developed to reduce one-to-one

sessions and enable clients to get the therapy at the

comfort of their place.



Competition Monitoring
System Super Village for
District Ambala

 PHP

 MySql

The objective of ‘Super Village Palwal’ initiative is to

encourage and speed up development work in
villages of Ambala district by organizing an inter-

village competition.



Store Management System
MegaKiosk
https://megakiosk.se/

 PHP

 Laravel

 MySql

It is a Super Market without any sales person.

Customers can register themselves on the platform,
scan the code through mobile app to open the gate,

add products to their cart by scanning the products,

make the payment and walk out with the products

purchased.

https://megakiosk.se/
https://megakiosk.se/


Performance Management System

GrowthCharters

 PHP

 Laravel

Growth Charters is a skill mapping software that has

been designed to make the work of an HR smoother
and easier. It helps identify, analyze & manage skill

gap and assists in placing the right resource for the

right job. It analyses the competencies and skills of

the employees and recommends training based on

the needs of an individual.



Administration & Store
Management System for
9Round
https://www.9round.com/

 PHP

 Yii

 React JS

 Node JS

This ECommerce website is aimed to benefit

the fitness enthusiast and the professionals.
A fitness enthusiast can look for a gym around

his area, avail free workout session, access the

locker room online, buy fitness products

whereas a professional or gym owner can be

the 9Round Franchise through this website.

https://www.9round.com/
https://www.9round.com/
https://www.9round.com/
https://www.9round.com/


Video Streaming Platform
Wibash

 React

.Net Core

Wibash is designed and developed to provide users

an easy access to a diverse range of educational
and fun topics. They can experience and learn for a

nominal fee paid in a secured environment.

https://wibash.com/

https://wibash.com/


eWaste Management
System for
TrashXchange
https://www.trashxchange.com/

 PHP

 Laravel

 MySql

TrashXchange allows users to register and

request pickup of their e-waste. In exchange
they receive Green Points which can be

accumulated and spent for shopping for goods,

can be redeemed as cash or can be donated to

NGOs for a cause. It has both App and web

interface.

https://www.trashxchange.com/
https://www.trashxchange.com/


Photo Book Creation
System
AlbuMagical
https://www.albumagical.com/

 PHP

 Laravel

 REST APIs

 Integration with Google Photos

 AWS

 Angular

Albumagical automatically selects the best photos in

your collection. Upload all photos from Google
Photos album or anywhere, best photos are selected

by the system and sent back to the user. Near

duplicate, bad photos (out of focus, bad exposure,

poor composition etc.) are filtered.

https://www.albumagical.com/
https://www.albumagical.com/


Issue Reporting
System
See. Click. Solve
https://seeclicksolve.com/

 PHP

 Laravel

MySql

SeeClickSolve allows users to register and report

any social issue that they need resolution (e.g.

garbage, pot holes, road repair, sewage water

etc.). The issue is assigned to appropriate govt.

authority and tracked to resolution. It has both App

and web interface.

https://seeclicksolve.com/
https://seeclicksolve.com/


Online Game
CricketHero
https://www.crickethero.com/

 Grails

CricketHero is designed and developed for cricket

enthusiast. One can form team, join teams
formed by any other user and play fantasy cricket

for free on this platform.

https://www.crickethero.com/
https://www.crickethero.com/


Trainers Management
System
Trainers OnBoard

 PHP

 Laravel

Trainers on Board is a web & mobile based platform

for field trainers. It supports the organizations by
providing real time information about tasks &

productivity of the trainers. It helps the organizations

to manage the training process to achieve the goals.



Event Management
System
EventHounds

 Angular

 Springboot Java

EventsHounds is an Web Application used to book

venues for different types of gatherings like
marriages, birthdays anniversaries etc.



Store, Delivery and Order
Management System
MoliEats

 React

 Laravel

 Xamarin for Mobile Apps

Molieat is single platform for store owners, customers

and delivery drivers to manage store, place order and
manage delivery, respectively. A user can be any of

these entities by changing his role.



System to process drone 
snaps 
Mapthissite

React
MySQL
Node

This system is used to process the snaps taken by
drone and show that site on the map. Several
calculations like calculating the area, can be done for
that mapped site.

http://interact.mapthis.site/auth

http://interact.mapthis.site/auth


Employee Backgrond
Check System
Stayingethical

 React

Stayingethical is a web app that is used to run
background check on employees based on the identity
number entered.

http://stayingethical.com/

http://stayingethical.com/


Stock/Inventory 
Management System
StockCount

 PHP
MySQL

Stockcount app is used to count and manage
inventory. It counts the number of inventory from an
image and stores the data in Google Drive. The data
from Google Drive is fetched and displayed on the
dashboard.

http://report.stockcount.in/

http://report.stockcount.in/


Get in touch
with us!

 E-mail: cpthareja@intellemind.com

 Phone: (+91) 981 049 9227

mailto:cpthareja@intellemind.com
mailto:cpthareja@intellemind.com

